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Our Baker W 
Has Tested i^§t|iF% 

The Flour You Buy
L’ACH day’s milling of Quaker Flour 
JJi must prove its baking perfection be
fore it leaves tile Quaker Mills. It under
goes hourly tests during the milling 
process.
It must then 
—our

Gold production in Canada In 1922 
passed the million ounce mark tor 
the first time since 1902.

I. JCV'-B
ESSr Public works to be undertaken In 

„f.nc“uv®r this year will cost In the 
neighborhood of $10,000,000, of which 
$3,000,000 will be spent by the Can
adian Pacific Kailway on pier con
struction.

■ >■

ïThe Canadian Pacific steamship 
Montcalm carried 900 emigrants for 
Canada on her last voyage from Liv
erpool, the largest number of eml- ' 
grants to leave that port this year.

Work was commenced last week on 
the new elevator at the Ballantyne 
pier. Vancouver, which will cost ap
proximately $2,000,000 to complete. 
The new elevator will hawe a stor
age capacity of 1,600,000 bushels.
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pass its most exactii^ critic 
Master Baker. From each day’s 

milling he bakes bread. His loaves must 
be perfect in size, colour, texture and 
flavour.

Three thousand seven hundred li
censed grain elevators in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta have a
fiA«aLAtorage caPacity of over 100,- 
000,000 bushels. Ontario. Quebec 
and Maritime provinces have storage 
elevators with capacity up to 33,180 - 
000 bushels.

Use Quaker Flour and you will always 
be certain of success in baking. "The 
happy baker uses Quaker.”

Quaker flour The first lodge of Free and Accept
ed Masons in the history of the Mer
chant Marine World, was recently 
organized on the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of France, when cruis- 
ing the Mediterranean Sea with a 
party of 800 Canadian and United 
States tourists.
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WÊSSSÊmÈÊmÊÊmAlways the Same-Always the Best
Made by The Quaker Oats Company at the

QUAKER MILLS
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON

52:

Four thousand seven hundred and 
eighty-four cars of last se:1 souks fruit 
crop have been shipped t of the 
Okanagan district of tint. Colum
bia up to February 14th, ac : ling to 
a statement made to the V 
Board of Trade recently1-!»,- 
Peters, general superintendin 
Canadian Pacific RallwayHBi 
sion.
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doives went demoting problem
ouver
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Sault Ste. Marie.—Th. new down
town ticket and telegraph office of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Dominion Express Company at the 
corner of Queen and McDougall 
street, in the building formerly 
occupied by the Public Utilities Com
mission, is one of the finest in the 
province. Thera are some larger 
offices in the larger cities, but 
that are better equipped.
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CORRESPONDENCE of gaso- 

line bill.

He Writes cf Different Kinds 
Noise. HOYF-O

These papers—widely known for their 
originality and charm—include a fine as
sortment of the plain, self-toned papers so 
well suited to wall-panelling. This treat
ment has become a popular 
home decoration.

You will find the old type of Wall 
Paper exceeded in width by the new 
Boxer Papers, by inches—which

Make
cor-

ofis

(By L. Glenn Earl.) none
Dear Ed:—

PRINTING
SERVICE
Department

Last night as I walked down the 
street,

My old friend Jones I chanced to meet, 
j as he d loaned some coin to me, 
i I tried to dodge behind a tree;
But like a vulture, cruel and grim,
He dragged me forth to walk with 

him,
Down to the home cf neighbor Jake, 
Who lives beside our village lake.

Herald Rlndal, divisional engineer 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who has been located at Vancouver 
for the past thirteen years, and F. 
W. Alexander, divisional engineer for 
Alberta at Calgary, have exchanged 
vosMt being the company’s policy 

sto ’develop Its engineers by giving 
them experience with the varying 
conditions in different pr*ts of the 
Dominion.

not only makes possible greater charm of 
design, but also means fewer seams and 
consequently improved appearance. Easi
er hanging is another important feature of 
these wider papers—also economy, 
result oi the fewer rolls required.

The name BOXER on the selvage 
is your assurance of a quality paper.

feature ofEasily accessible by 
Rural Phone

as a
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c^iSf A number of western Interests 
have combined and chartered the 
Canadian Pacific steamship Preto
ria, and the vessel will sail from 
Montreal on August 1st for Fort 
Churchill, for the purpose of proving 
to the satisfaction of the Interested , 
parties whether or not conditions ol : 
navigation to and from Hudson’s Bay i 
can be made a commercial success. " 
Between three and four hundred

S. ABOUD® J FOR SALE BYHis house was filled with impish boys, 
And cluttered up with broken toys; 
And little girls with curly hair, 
Disturbed the quiet evening air.'
Two pups of some unknown strain, 
Were harnessed to an old tin train, 
And ’round the room with dizzy speed, 
Were driven with but little heed,
For minor things like shins and toes, 
Or broken chairs or torn clothes.
With paper caps and guns of tin,
They filled the rooms with noisy din. 
The youngest son of neighbor Jake, 
Was howling lustily for cake;.,—
The eldest crept behind my chair,
And sprinkled musilage in my hair. 
While all the time the blue-eyed 

twins,
Were heavi

!\ i I
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LANSDOYVNE
sengers from the west will makefile 
trip. Lansdowne, April 4.—Much sym- 

pathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. !
J. S. Brown, president of the B-own dlfhV.e ïP3"’- °j Eden Grov,e!in the : 

Fruit Company of Edmonton Alta “ea j0 * eir lnfant son, which oc- i 
returned on «he Metagama last week ££&£ DieU* Kineston’
from a three months' visit to Europe r- ri -> ■He was present in Germany when the i- =nJm:™et.net°J\ur :'nm,on’ Ont, : 
French invaded the Ruhr, nd he said !» thfndm8 tlle ho!ldaF Wlth friends 
that the feeling was ven hitler he m* !"ag,c- „ 
tween the two races. O ’ th; other I i ^a,n.< y McDonald and little 
band, a Canadian. American or Brit- * £a*Clco, ^pent Easter in Smiths 
Isher was given a cordial welcome; I - ,, ^
this being largely flue to a speech In • SuI?iVan if* visiting
which Lloyd George advocated a I ,S8, iLlI®n ^vm, Gananoque, for alew days.

Miss Eva Bigforti was taken to St.
\ mcent de Paul hospital, Brock ville, 

on Friday and underwent 
tion for appendicitis.
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The Leeds Farmers 
Co-Operative Limited
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Victoria St. Athens
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Inch
ng marbles at my shins. 

And Jones talked on with little heed, 
About the price of hay and feed;
But Jake’s shrill voice 

drowned
Beneath an avalanche cf sound.

Have in Stock :
was mostlyFlour and Feeds 

Cane Mala 
Beef Scrap 
Blood Meal
Coal Oil (best on market)

compromise. Travel in Germany, he 
raid, was surprisingly cheap, behav
ing made one trip of nearly 190 miles 
for the sum of fifty cents In Canadian 
currency.

I stood it well for half an hour,
Then rose majestic in my power;
I grabbed the pups and ‘broken train 
And shoved them down the 

drain;
Two Maltese cats that came too near, 

hung upon t:ie chandelier;
— up.the kitchen stair, ’

an opera-
§jC

When, the Canadian. Pacific steam
ship Metayar-.fl. which left St. John’s 
on March first for Glasgow, reaches 
her destination. Captain G. B. Evans. 
O.B.E., her commander, will have 
completed his last vovage in com
mand of the vessel. Captain Evans, 
who is the oldest and one of the most 
highly esteemed commanders in the 
service of1 the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Limited, is retiring after 
a career at sea cf 43 years, during 
Which time he cross-d llm Atlantic In 
command 67S times, and conveyed 
217.923 passengers, of whom 71,000 
were Canadian and American troops. 
He was in command of the M’s-ana- 
hie when this ship was sunk bv-the 
Germans n ID’S, and he will ha re
membered hv many passengers as the 
rapt.-.ln of the Mhin-do?». the Mont
ra tm or tl-.e Empress of Scotland.

6cellar
Frank Latimer is suffering from 

blood poisoning in his hand.

Moxlcy took possession on 
Monday of the Sheppard bakery and 
store. , „

Earl Webster and Hubert McCleary, 
whmleft a short time ago for Detroit, 
Mich., have .returned.

The Women's Institute will meet on 
F.nd?y evening, April 6, at the home 
of Mrs. Shaw. Ladies and girls 
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. George Potter, of Montreal, 
and Mrs. Weaver, of Orillia, were call
ed home owing to the serious illness 
of their mother, Mrs. Sheppard.

I
Four kids fled ___________

•11* ti’.ere hid noath a Morris chair, 
Dut there 1 caught and for a spell 
1 sparked them mightily and well, 
-end when their dad would interfere. 
1 giur,pe:l him by one bony ear,
Ami pushed his bald and shining head 
beneath his daughter’s trundle bed; 
And then I hunted with a will 
Y,ut:! 1 found his “moonshine still,”

1 lic«3 of mash and^jugs of brew, 
ibis outfit, which was nearly new,
I loaded on a two-wheeled cart,
Am! left for home with joyful heart.

Columbia ! 0-inch Records fo 
75c. At this popular price Columbia offers the 
newest end best in dance sting and band music— 
recorded'on “Velvet Tens” records.

X
L.’.rj era a fezù papular'dance and sang records 

for Nczicmbsr
I ..;!y :a the Morning and Dlzla IRfJnvay- Fox-Trot si 

Ray Miller and His Orvh.

and /.re Hu Vlaying Fair—Fox-Trots ) A-3688
Eddie Elkins* QrchcsLra j 75c

1‘?t T'1 1 Love Ypu, Sweet Angeline, from ) A 3676
Mrut irfc Ltrae ’ Fux-Trots Tcu Lewis and His Band f 75c

r!y 85cAt Lowest 
Prices

are now

Highest Market Price 
Paid for Eggs.!

are

I
Your Patronage 
Solicited

A-3690
75c;1 Friend Jones, I'm very sad to hear, 

fetill tninks that I was too severe.

Some people say that “home is. best,”
And 1!'. the only place to rest,
Lut v hen ’lis filled with girls and bovs 
Ajid 1.1,ifievcr.t lands oi’ noise;
...in pups and cats, and imnu and

, , Hatching Kffas for fttto—Fire Paid
‘ ,U darts; s’vt>v<i's Qnd bo“s and lianed Rocks, t ini id’s Ht: sin. Rose 
When man is looking for a nook A|»«-’”»a#, Slmpparil’s Strain,
To smoke and read his favorite’book !’ :"~lu U>n:h .Vhitc Leghorns, f.uien- 
Let me advise that he should go .’ dut lajers, ïô cents for 12 JVrS 
Down to the “works” where whistles 

blow,
Where grinders roar and hamme-s 

bang,
And emerys screech and presses clang,
Where toilers rivet tanks of steel 
And air drills pant and whine ’ 

squeal.
There let hini look for peace and rest,
And not where boys and girls ini et.
The kitchen, dining room and den,
And raise t v “deuce” till after t 
Till mother, just a new -, v,->cck 
Has washed ^ath face and little neck.
And with a gentle word and ivnd 
Has seen,them all to slumberl-m-’*
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1FOR SALE !i Coal Hindi M-mmy ce J Tempting (Gamble and ) A-369# 
olonucc.) box-trou Eddie Elkins’ Orchestra j 75cF1

.. ciiiecrfu! Ven — l’ua-’lYr.t 

■' i:i:iii.:a-Waltz
key MiJfcr and His Orchestra 

^Prjiice's Donee Ore!]. 
Inci-xatai Singing ly Lewis James

; A-3689J, O’GRADY| 75c
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Auction Sales of all kinJ-i conclu .‘Lod 
Oi d.'vs r-i.- ’iveil

fr.ri:' tLc cr. J Lev? c Lair-cnt Waltzes ) A-3681
Pi i::cc's Dance Orchestra j" 75c«it reasonable rate.;. (i%r:--HKy Gooimopv, 

Tile Rectory,
r>-' - - ■ nad;,”..| O’ Mine—Tenor Solo 
Wi -Io the Yeers Roil By —Male Qua.-'-1

by mnil'or phone will receive proinpi 
attention.

Lewis Jan es

! A-3686 
75cAllions.Farm sal us a speuia’iy. 

Satisfaction guaranty J. -J. O’Greal... 
Chantry, P.

Criterion Quartet
. iv »’iacL: .I'd hrifh S.rg Dance) end '.îeJîey cf Irish )

I I-3 : T.v ling of Potatoes. 2 -Ôte ni pie House ! A-56»
d> I fgcij.i on the Gate I'nniv, aTorristin and | 75c

Muller, Irish Pipes, Violin uiid Piano Trio )

ami
A promlnen*. mi ostato dealer 
In Toronto soya that l-.o gals 
hotter ar.il qi-leker r,trulls T am 
tl-.o Ciaeslfio 1 vy».1t Ads. than 
from any ctii- - .: o cf r .h!'ei;,*.
Ha stater, tot*, i .-j 
out cf propsrtls-i to tiia c;r.c:i 
.cr.pencc Ir.voivsd.
(Thors Is a rr.o. tl in Vi-.t for you § I 
ijfysu wont ta tsuch th- | tea:»

«Tr-v tj»ra.v,TTi

ABEAUMONT S. CORNELL ASTORIA A42
M B., L.n C.P., M.R.C S.

53 James St E. Broekville
i

For Infants and Children
!n Use For Over 30 Years GEO. W. BEACH

Athens, Out

ros :Ji3 cron.E3
Kv'ening'v 7-S 

By Appointment
Afternoons 1-4 
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^Ijr.aiure cf j Columbia Dealer
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